
adcreofthe vice Admiral Ccuirt,
the deciec being reverted, they
Tver: alarmed, finding they fliould
fiive to pay nearly twice the a
mount of the falcs. These circum-ltauctsha- d

damped the ardour for
plunder ; aiid it was supposed,
"wfould operate to the release of tiie
American veflelsnow there.

BALTIMORE, June 7.
It wjs reported yelterilay, that

& quadron of French men of war
I had fallen in with the Cork sleet,
j under admiral Chriltian,'and had

taken upwards of ONE JrlUN-DRE- D

SAIL. The account was
laid to be received at Norfolk by
a veflel from Berbice. No atten-
tion was paid to the rumor. The
following, however, may remove
the doubts of some, and eltablilli
the sears of others.

By a gentleman Xvb lest
Charleflon, the 29th May, and
eame to townlalt evening from the;

fliip Carolina packet, which arrived
offAnnappolis yelterday we learn,
that capt. Phillips, in a brig ft 0111

Surinam, arrived a sew days be-

fore, and informed him, that on his
paffage, in lat. 22, and abo it the
long, of St. Thomas, he sell in
with a French sleet of 6" sail of the
line, and 5 others, which appeared
to have been also of the line, but
cut dow,i to frigates. The whols
appeared full of troops : th.it an.
olficer from one of the (hips boar-

ded him and remained nearly one
hour and enquired is he knew
whether Cape Francois was ltill in
polleiuon of the French, to which

lace he informed they were di-

rectly bound: "he also told him,
that they sell in with an 1 had ta- -

ken SEVENTEEN sail of the Coik
'dutward bound sleet.

(Another version from the Balti-
more Tclegraphe.) ,

MP03TAWT, IF TRUE.

By two gentlemen who came
pafi'engers in the ship Lark, capt.
fllenero'u", arrived at Norfolk on
the 3Pth ulc; from Surinam which
they lest on the 9th Miy we have
received the following important
information : that 3 days aster
leaving port they sell in with a
brig belonging to New-lor- k, ;
days out from Barbadoes, bound to
Demarara the mailer (unknown
to them, but an acquaintance of
their captain's) alked them is the
Putch sleet had not arrived at Su-jina- m

and was answered iu the ne-

gative ; but told, that 5 sail, con-

fiding of 3 frigates, an armed brig
and transport, had j uffc arrived at
Cayenne ; upon which he told
them he would give them much
better news and requefled he
would' inform his owners, which
gas. that just previous to his. leav-
ing Barbadoes, a frigate belong-
ing to admiral Christian's convoy
had arrived there in a very (batter-
ed condition, and informed that a
Dutch sleet of 12 sail of the line,
had fallen iu with theirs, near Ma-

deira, composed of 2 mips of the
Jine, 2 frigates and 180 transports
and that it was more than proba-
ble, he would be the only one a-i- le

to effect an escape.

uWOTHER AGAIN".

Savannah, May 24.
Arrived on Sunday lalt, brig Au-

rora, capt. Morton from Barbadoes
and 17 from St. Bartholomews,
He informs that a 20 gun fliip ar-

rived t Barbadoes, which, about
5 or 6 days sail to the windward,
sell in with a French fqnadron of 6

sail of the line and 7 frigates, that
they captured a part and it was
fuopofed the wole of the Cork sleet,
with provisions, as the abovemert-tione- d

fliip is the only one known
to have escaped.

He further infonns, that he lefc
Barbadoes the 29th April, that of
1 5, 000 troops in the British sleet, a
detachment of 1500 had gone

Demarara, and gained pof-jifio- j.

of it 1 that other dcrasdi- -

ments had gone against, Grentda
and St. Vincent's and the other
part of the sleet, 120 sail, had gone i
agamic St. L.UC1C, tnac J. niucjitaij,!
ve'Ibls had escaped from St. Lucie :

and brorght information, that the, -

sleet had commenced a very severe
attack on thaj place, but met with
spirited oppolition by the French,
who fuk r number of their boats,
and otherwifc disabled them ; that
all was in flames when those veflels
came out.

It was reported, the day capt.
Morton sailed, that 3 or. 4 English
transports had ariivcd at Marti-
nique from it. Lucie, with disabled
troops; and that orders were re-

ceived at , barbadoes or a rein-
forcement.

.

NEW-YOR- dune 8.
A late arrival in England,

the Cape of Good Hope, mentions ?g
luui evci y -- tnwii luiudiua ijuick m
that qllarterl

r
,

The Dutch comniifiioiiers for the
encouragement of feainen, at Rot-
terdam, addrefleda letter othanks
to the lieut. of the Hoop of war
Poftilion, for carrying a valuable
English. prize into Norway. This
looks like being'in eainelt.

Gen. Moureau was to leave Pafc
ris on the 16th of April, to taT4c
command of the army on theV
Rhine,, in place of gen Pithegiu.

:--
Gen. Pichegru haa not definitive-

ly accepted of the embafly to Swe-

den ; biy was about retiiing to
rafte of some repose with his fapii- -
lv nr Arrniq. In rhe itian ri.ii- - rTf-

ot Africa, two
tcyjLflaves.

Capt port, at

-- -- -- -. .

government intended sending at
Des was

set out in a sew days. W

In. the Jutch Aflbinbly,
by the accounts received yelterday.
the ting letters of Marq.ie, a- -

gdinft th English, and publishing
a manife been under their
cqnfideration. The iubjecls Had.
occalioned very warm debates and
were finally referred to the com-iriicte- e,

of foreign aigliiSi

A confirmation of the expefted
continuance of hostilities in Eu
rqpd be sound in the articles
of foreign news we have this
given.

Pitt oh the 18th of April 111

his proposition of new tixcs forlJ
iurther fupplics Rates the ineffec-
tual result of the negociation of
mr. Widkham, and speaks strongly
for the necellity of a continuance
of the war. He attributes the

of the French government
to the'fuggeflions of the disaffec-
ted English, refpecTung the im-
paired refoarces of England, and
relies on the nation to contradict
the Conclusions they would wifli
to draw therefrom.

YeflerJay the brls; lane,
Prince, in 55 days from Gibraltar,
cant. P. informs th.it Admiral
Mann sailed from there 3 days be-- ,
tore mm, 0 sail ot the line
(1 three decker) to cruise ofF Ca-

diz for the French Admiral Kiche- -

MtDDLETOWN, May 20.
Extracft of a letter from Savannah,'

dated May 7.
" spirit runs very high in

this place, and the whole Rate is iri
confusion nothing but dueling is
going forward the cpnfequeuces
are serious Gen. Ja?kfon,isthe
Champion of the day and has a
large party, but the oppolite, arc
exerting themfclves to draw hiin
down and it's pollible succeed

Jackson rides or walks
out, but with a pair of Pistols one
day lasl: week a of Gen-
tleman were under the
house, among others were Mr.
Wat kins, the man who had a fray
with J. at Louisville Jackson
then palling, flepped up to W lt'ns

gave him several blows with
Ills paiys unluckily fqi-Jy-

arretted it from him, beat him
veiy feveiely by this time a man

- vas handling a pair ot pistols

i" liii. m;, uu imjjjjiiji in mij
were lolt or any other damage done
except the breaking of a sew
Canes.'

ALBANY, June 6. '
A gentleman who lett Niagara

the fifteenth ult. informs, that ev-

ery prepaiation was making by'the
British, for evacuating the garri-fon- s.

, No permits for goods or
things had been for some time

given by the governor, they
lb to uuueceffary ; 111

cnnfetjuep.ee of which no boats ex-

cepting those with family goods,
p'afs in ; and those already
aic f ciiiuuiui'T ior uie iree liitcr- -

IJcourfe befoie they leturn.
mViEentllemaii brinors this intelli- -

coaits with ninety.

Captain Briggs informes, that
I Hie, schooner Friends Adventurer,
r Stewart from this lay

Charge Affairs who

National

had

may
day

Mr.

arrived
j

!

with

Party

will
never

number,
Vendue

and
W.

ftnd

seen

being
soon become

there,

The
who

eftce. came in a dispatch boat to
Oswego, which brought orders for
th$, troops there to' be in readiness

nto embark on board the cuu boats.
from Kinglton, ordered to reteive'
them.

At York, a town on the head of
Lake Ontario, forty miles diftaut
from Niagara, the suture seat of
government of that province, the
buildings go on with spirit, several
of them are already 111 confidera-bl- c

forwardness.
Tiie British garrlfon, which has

jpccupiea the polt at Point a rair
ion Lake Champlain, ever since the
late war, have lest it and gone to A

Canada,

SAVANNAH, May to.
Arrived on Sunday lafi, Brig

, Louisa Cant Bristis from ther 0,

the mouth of the river Gambia,
I had on board seventy-thre- e slaves ;

j about the 15th of February while
. the Captain and part of the crew

were on Ihore, the slaves rose and
killed two of the people, and by

i the affiflance of on
,fhoie, they took poflellion of the

eTTel ;' clit her Cable and inn heron
fliore All attempts were made to
legain her, but without effect.

PHILADELPHIA, slay t.
Extract of a letter from Cadiz, da

ted March 26, to a gentleman in
I'MladcJphia.
" I am very fdrry to shy, th

the war appears likely to contain
.all the piefcnt year, between
France and England. The Em-

peror seems much inclined to make
his peace with the Republic, which
is he accomplices I think it proba-.bl- e

a general one will soon be the
happy confeqnence.

" 1 ionic time lince advifedyOu
of the appointment of Don. Carlos
Martinez de Yrugo, as minister
from his Catholic Maielty to til

Uniicd States : ahd I now hJ

the pleasure to tell you, that hid
predeceslbr: our late worthy mini-fle- r,

Don Joseph de Jaudennes, is
appointed to be intendant of the
ui'mies and kingdom of Majorca,
which is confidei ed one of the belt
intendaucies in his Majesty's gist.' '

June 10
From the extracts from London

papers thit day publifhcd, itwill
oe lecn now little tnoic prints ar
to be depended on for an autbeKi
tic account of transactions on tiie
continent of Europe. Fcr party
purpofc they represent the Fiench
as having invadsd the electorate of
Hanover, and thus to have ihdlf-pofe- d

the Pru:fians. This account
is contained under Paris dates of
the tweKJi of April, and yet Ham-
burgh dates to the twentieth make
no mention of the circumstance
Bonrnonville, they further add,
commanded in th's irtvafion, and
our Hamburgh papers allure us,
that Bournonville did not arrive at
the Hague before the tenth of tiie
same month.

c

St. John's, Mayfo,
SI; hujdrcd troops, part of the

forrt's sent to Bemnflra, aster est

ectingtheii purpofc, in thatiflat d,
are arrived at Grenada as a rein
foicehiertt 10 our army.

The gun and mortar batteries
which-ar- e erected against Mbine,

'i't

Formic in the island of St Lucie, t
vher opened yelteiday, and io--

completely iuiiouncied that ior- -

tress. that we mav naturally
and expect that it will be reduce33
in a sew dajs

A republican officer and several
privates, a sew days ago defcrted
ta the English in St. Lucie j tho
officer gave infouiiarion of Mome
Fortune being undermined, and
that it as the detcin.ination of
the befiejied to blow up the hill an
soon as they 'find all further're'
filtance vain, as a pioof of what
the officer said, he ihewed one o(
the pipes by which water was con-

veyed to the hill, which was imme-
diately cut and turned 'onothei'
way. He further infoi med that
with the afiflance ot six- - men, ha
would blow up the hill but this off-
icer was rejected by the General.

Lexington, July 2.
Extract of a letter from an officer

at head quarters, tj the editor.
dated Greenville, June i7t
I7cj.
" Captain Shamburgh, aid de

camp to brigadier general Wilkin
son, returned to this place last

fio'm Detroit ; and has
brought with luin a letter from co-

lonel bngland to the general, in
which I am allured the colonel in-

foi ms the general, that he hourly
expected final ouleis tiom loid
Dorchelter tor the evacuation of
the polls subject to his command,
that he waspicparu! taavailhim-fel- f

of the fl.uiteft notice; and that
Co soon as those orders fliould an i e,
he would dispatch an expi efs to th
general, ri ith ins ormaticn thereof;
to the end that they might concern
meafnres for the safe delivery of
the public works and buildings, to
the troops of she United States!
Capt. Shamburgh was l.teivCcr
with ihaiked distinction, was lodg-
ed in the quarters of capt. O 'Brian
of the gairifon, and was treated
with the utmost politenefi and ur-

banity by all ranks, except the la-

vage M'Kec, who, confeiousof 1m
manifold murderom deeds, durfl;
not see him." K. Heiald.

See Gazette Et a.
X3QItV

n J 1 x uwn
riTHAT oh the twenty fiBK. infr.
1 I fliall attend at an itflproe-Inc- nt

on Stoner's fork, in the coun-

ty of Clarke, claimed by me and
included in an entry of 1000 acres
made oh a preemption in my name,
which is where the old Gi een Bri- - --

ar trace crofles said fork, with
commiffioncrs to peipeiuate the
said improvements, and do such
other acts as is by law directed.

JOHff rOVKG, '0
SlMQH MORGAW

July t, 1796- - t
AKKN up by the f bferiber,

5 living on Hat cieeK, a bay
Mare, six years old, foui eh hands
tlirse inches hinii. has some saddle
spots, branded 041 the let Ihoulder
TjaiM on the lest buttock P, ap tprifed to sit.'

T&OMAS FERGVSOlf.
March 21.

NOTICE

rpHAT on the fir(l Monday in
1 September next, is fair, is not

n-- vf fnir dnv. I shall at. end. with
the cOmmiflioners appqimed by the
court of flielby county, at Samu-
el Tinfleys, and proceed to perpe-
tuate the tefliminey ofceirain calls
in ah entry of ioco acies of 3nd
made in the year 17S0 in the name
of William Giady, on the old trace
leading fr6m Hairodfbui j.'h to she
Falls, about six miles fiom thewld
ford on Benson ; And do fmsio-the- r

net as fliall be deemed ncCefTa

ry and agiecable to law
LLWTS CRAIG.
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